
Prospective witnesses- Lt. George Butler 	1/4/68 

;1though not s Deploy fleze witness, Butler i impbrtent in a 
number oC areas. I have n-ver spoken to him but 1 hpve come k:oelivIge of soma 

the things Afs knows. 1 en told he has been demoted, to the jail. interest 
1* woolen!: flegeed hetause, with ell c. teings he did Snow, of All the 
arena in which he was important, he was tvver celled byXthe Gamaission. L614-1(117, 
1 371 aos seurehinp tor the documents on him. 

p;xbovez ell he shoulu hove bees a witness bee it is ho who etve 
the eli-cleir 31=5=1 foe movina ..)eveld eten it van cot clear, 4.en the arrange-
!neat' bed not te,:n completed. Itie clone mene it robeiblo,  tjr i:uny to Atoul in 
the unobatructed one rises Cro.7. vhich to had e clear shot. It is the teatimony, 
thinit of Is,, perhope eritz, thet heel the cur been in the piece It les ouT:posed 

to o•Ptvo heen enen it was reedy to receive :.1siteld, it would ol,Are been where 
Iluhy wee. 

Fe wes e sort of internel-security chief unripe tte cover of the 
juvenile bureau, secording to come nf my local ells sourcee. ue was erlvy 
to threats to kill t.i 'resident neat have in my unpublilled toes OUT D'ETAT. 

He was in on e rert of tae odic story, of which you n;,pve the tope in 
mo Aistorr interview Ate jick 	end subsequent memoe. Mien kilo was 
ateying pith 	?Doh Rogerses, she got letters fro:. Lucille Conrail, thtm in 
Boston, -tact The eft betin4o  sire, Toe= Oogsra wee ech;Airned about these letters 
end consulted Trudy Ceetorr, who recomnanded ohs talm Clem to Sutler. Trudy made 
the introduction. lsn, there wee rather loud *omen tamed Ramoe who hAti n morn 
about being; offered a lercr sum of money for her 4now-.:ge o+:.stee es:_ossinotion. 
Trudy too's her to butlez 	Air led to 1-,roblems IL thp- 7mtler h.ouvehold, hie 
wife de7oloTAnc mapicione about Arm. ;mire rho vIte clean, T bellovo, seporcted 
from her nuoben4. 

,"ith h1 iNtornA-security reeponsibilitise, Tunis: 1r:6 try 11, -,is m-lch 
knorlecLec e)f the inside 'of the= police department. 	was fevnreble to end 
rrei3;,d tnu Iohn 774rnh ''.t.ciety, smoke before the -Nstionel. 'odignetion Congress", 
wee an prerumepbly still to a reel rsdicel-right extremist. 

If I can egnin return to Taxes, he is one or the two of tbe police 
involved In the sesseA:irctioc rtery who .1 shove all other - tent to ir.tcrvtiw. The 
other is Jock Fevill. 
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